EAST now
HARBOUR
REGIONAL
PARK
Wellington
Harbour

WAINUIOMATA
HILL LOOKOUT
now

valley. city. sea.

bush. beaches.
valley trails.

WAINUIOMATA

PUKEATUA
CHALLENGE
walk. run.
bike.

now

WAINUIOMATA
TRAIL PARK
15+ trails. walk. run.
bike. easy +
now
advanced

d
ata Roa

iom
Wainu

wAIU park
trail park gateway

parkway now
playground

Waiu St

now

picnic + Play

flying fox. all ages.

Parkway
Pa
rk
w

25 mins to
Wellington CBD
10 mins to
Lower Hutt CBD

Wainuiomata Road

hugh sinclair
Park

ay

now

play. BMX. skate.

The Strand

mall
oaks Cafe

TOWN
CENTRE

events. overnighters.

The Strand

Queen Street

caltex

library

20 mins to
Southern
Coast

Wainuiomata
Marae
book

picnic + Play

fitzroy tavern

Fitzherbert Road

bp/
wild Bean
cafe

Moohan Street

oad
Main R

WainuiomatA
Summer Pool
native bush waterslide.
heated pools. sauna.
mini golf. BBQ.

BROOKFIELD OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTRE

nov – mar

day passes. obstacle course.
camp. open to all. functions. book

Splash into Summer

Moores Valley Road

wainuiomata
Historical Museum

bizzy lizzy cafe

now
wainuiomata
Recreation area

life before wifi. toys.
sun 2– 4
tools. treasures.

relaxed. hard-out. heritage dam.

Grab a new experience

Hine Road

C

oa

st

Grab the moment

WAINUIOMATA
COAST RD CHURCH
weddings. heritage.

Ro
a

explore

d

book

Camp Wainui

book

schools. groups. functions.

wainui challnege
ropes course book

Wainuiomata
Golf Club

group adventures

bush. river. wildlife.
book
membership. casual.

Rimutaka Forest Park
kiwi. tui. weta. wildlife. day walks.
multi day. all ages. all abilities.
now

18 hole paradise

all ages. all abilities. book

Coast Road

Coastal views
horse treks

Wellington
Adventures
quad bikes. cross country.
stunning views.
book

go wild

trot to the top

Turakirae
head
now

east harbour
regional park
Baring Head. WW II bunkers.
lighthouse. bouldering.
now
walk. run. bike.

fast fun

rimutaka
cycle trail

fur seals (winter).
walk. run.

all ages. all abilities.
now

To Cape
Palliser

Southern coast
View the Southern Alps

Go to huttvalleynz.com/wainuiomata

